
Republican Pr sid ntial can id te m de hie 

firs m jor campai s ch toni~ht, s ines, Io a, 

onl1 a few minu s a o, In predicting a Republican vie or:,, 

Governor De ey pledged to th 

r d)"On JanUBl'f 

Twentieth" said he, "e propose to install in Washington an 

ce, n o fee o ou ho· t h 

administration which has faith in the American people -- a 

ft1'II understanding of their needs, and th competence to 

meet a them.• 

De ey made a whole list of basic pledges to the 

Allerican 1111111 peo. le: he jledged, as President, to detel'lline 

every act of government by one principle: is this cood for 

the country? He promised to fill his dministration with 

men nd women for hom love of l!IM!! country tops every other 

consi eration. 

His government to be b ilt on team w rk. He further 

pleg.ged him elf to povi e dministra ion that will know 

how to ork ith Co res,, ohosi.ng as members of his cabinet 

those ho believe th t e must all go fonard to ether. One of 

the most important member of his team in W hington. said he. 
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cm January Twentieth, he will Wldertake what he 

termed the biggest unraveling, unanarli operati n in our 

nation's hj tory. As to foreign policy, it ill be ba ed 

on the be i f t can h ve ,; ce. In pledging himself 

to out isunity fth1s country, he also sai that he uld 

do everything possible to spread the idea of American freedom 

throughout the world by example - the "h pe of freedom and 

the promi e of a stricken world that man can be free and that 

tree n oan live in peace.• 

Be ma 1olemnq pledged to unite our people as 

we bav never been united before. So atrong]J that no foroe 

will ever attack us. 

CA.a for the opposition - the Deaooratic part.;--· 

De1197 was oonoiliato:ey to uds the Truman administration. 

11 will not contend• said he, •that all our difficulties 

tod!JJ have been bro,·ght on by the present administration, 

Some are the result of circumstances be ond th c;ontrol of 

any government. But he char ed that some conditions ere the 

re ult of the administration's lack of judgment and lac of 

faith in the American people, While oth rs were caused 

deliberately for political purposes. 



Referring to the National scene the Governor said 

that America must deal with high pric , provide more homes, 

illlll increase the secur · ~ of ol er peo le, maintain tara 

sup orl prices an preserve the gains of labor. He added that 

he will es cific r posals for e ·ng with these problems 

during the present campai and assure his audience that he 

has no trick ans er , nor 'Y solutions. 

Ami he thens oke of the atomic age into whioh we 

have just entered. De oribing as a challenge for us to measure 

our op.,ort.unities and to aoquite new vision. lot to make it 

an era of catastrophe, but of peace and justice, 'let us so 

forward into this tut,ure• he urged u courageous united 
faith 

Aaerioana, bound together by the ie-1--A invincible flllM 

that peace with justice under God ia the most preoio• thing 

on eart,h. 



111&1 

~ ~ 
~ Iii Denver, Ur:-. ~oot another soct · 

at Congr a .Acalled Congr 1aional leaders, ~ents of Big Business, 

and charged the last Congress with attempt~ to tum ~Western 
A 

States, into wh~ he termed "an enonomic colony of Wall st-Net•. 

11r. 'l'rUllall repeated what he has said before, th t the 

aost reactionary ele•nta in the co1.Dtry are back~ the 

Republican party. And, he went on to predict, that the Republicans, 

it elected - will try to tui-n bact the clock - takes ua backward, 

Ulit.ead of - tcrward •. 

But, he t made a0111 canailiatory reaarb abouthia 

oppcmnta. Ir. Tl-11111D told hia amianoe iii the Kile High City 

Uult wu not talt1,w about the averag Republican voter. lie 

1&14 Iii realized that indJ:ddual]l an,, in tact, ac>at Repd>licam 

are tine people. Be explaintd how there is a big distinction 

bet.111HD the individual pd,lican voter and the policies of the 

llpublioan Party. 

Than he ent on to blame the Bepablicans for the hoU1iJw 

a..l9t.age, am fer holdtlw up hill prograa for conservation ot 

natural resources. 

In 1NMing up he descril>J.. the R publican Party as 

controlled by •silent, cmning •n with a lust for po r and 
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inlll•• • llln Ibo n01r are reacb1,w out far the c trol of 

oo\mt.r1 and all its r ourcea. 



6P) TRUIIAR 

Speaking later at Colorado Springs, . Truman 
J 

tired and hoarse, told a crowd of six thollSand folks who had 

gathered to hear h at the ro t of Pike's Peak, that if they 

studi d th f cts n figures they would keep the Dellocratio 

adlliiistrat ion in po er. •r won •t have to worr:, about moving 

out of the Whi. te Bo· .. se if you do your duty at the polla• 

1aid llr Trunian. "And you won •t have to worr:, abo , the 

hpublicans sabotaging -t-he West• At which, according to the 

report, llr. Truman's voice sounded as if it na failing 

hilL Always one of the ba1ards of a political oupaign. 



In P is, the U General Asaelllbly ill et under 

way tomorrow, in an atmoe here of tensior~. Delegates and ob ervers 

xpecti full scale clash between the Western Allies and 

Soviets and their a satellites. 

Ton ht iil Paris, Secretary of State Marshall, aet with 

the fore· n ministers of Gr at Britain and France, to consider 

what ~ described as the virtual collapse of Im negotiations 

with Ruasia. Marshall, Bevin, and FareJ&n Minister Schman, 

•decided to lay the Soriet • a atteapt, to farce UI oat of 

Bilrlin, betore the United lationa Oeneral useni:>ly. 

It thia is true then the leatern powers rill i□ diat :i, 

1 • a 1lhi ts paper, "14-11att11•s .. denOUDCing, the Soviet blockade, 

tb.ia as a pNt]tstnary to just about u crucial a political duel 

the warld haa seen amce the end of orld lar Two. 

Wcrd trom Moscow 1a that the Aaerican, British and 

Pr noJi Al;; ; Allbuaadora have been ordered, by their governaenta, 

ton, to Paris for con ul.tation with the foreign inisters. 

'lhey1ll all leave Mos.cow toaorrow aornq in a Soviet plane. 

CJeneral Clay, our ailitaey governor in Berlin, with 

Allbaaaador Robert llurpJY, his political adviser, and British 

military governor Sir Brian Ro ertson, are also fl.yi.ni; to Paris, 



to discUIIS that Allied white paper on the Berlin blockade. 

A showdown before the UN General Aaaeabq is now 

a....i the only possible a:, out. 

The only top fiight diplomat absent -- Molotov. He 

,,.... ... •anted b7 his deputy, Vishinaq, 11Uter of inYec\ive. 



American troops wil.lpot leave Iorea \D'ltil the United 

tions has chwlce to ake over. So our State Depart•nt 

anno\Dlced today in a f<rmal r ply to Radio Moscow's statement 

that Soviet troops will be pulled out of Northern Iorea by 

January First. e Russian Radio invited America to ithlra her 

tr.oops troa the southern half of Iorea. Thia we refuse to do on 

· tba gro\Dls that this would be equivalent to turn 

country to Coamnist rule. 

over the 

t,o re110Ve its troops troa t.he divided peninsula in the 

a 
____ , ___ Pacific ia aare}1/prop1£amla aove to eabarraaa 111 ta at tbe 

U I General ua81bl1 aea1ion in Par.is. The Busians want.11'1 to 

put, theuelves fariarcl aa the real chBll)ions of (orean freedoa. 

( A dispatch fr• Seoul. capitol of Sout.hern larea, 

ia,,a that the Red reg 1- in tart.hem Iorea bas a Russian trained 

~ of five hundred thousand fully equipped men, eno~ for a 

full scale invasion, if our ·troops were itbdrawn. And Syngman 

7 *' Rhee, Prellii r of the Rew South torean Governaent, is uoted 

as sayillg th t the United states is honor bound to_ maintain the 

1ecurity of his co1mtry, until (orea can organize its own arll,)'. 



IA 

From Batavia, capital of Java, a dispatch today tells 

of Indcnesian ColllllUilists O\Dlcing the formation of what they 

call the •soviet Republic of Java". 'lltie •i• :t,he •Miie flf Uaelu 

es• ••• 111a1Hani. 'ftle President, of this new Soviet Repli>lic, 

tJle li>acow trained C uniat, lluaso, today c lied for the 

oGDQuaat of all Indonesia. 
1/L, db, 

We have 11()1'8 datalla now how/\llad11m1'ns capt.ured 

by Indo1111aiall Ce11D1mist,s after a short, abarp fight. All ll-

arranged ill advance, a scene al wild confusion, cars, incllllinl 

Aaartc jeeps, tltiDg the Ra-er and S ckle, raci.Qg thro~ 

the atr et,s. And then before the populace mew what bad happened 

the Red flag was flying fr the City Ball. 

'l'he coup, apparently a part, of a vast plan .of which 

we•ve heard a about,, a ccamunist dreaa to take over the whol• 

continent of Asia. 

)luaso, whoa the Indonesian COIIIIIUDiats, have proclaimed 

President, c8lll8 back to Java only last A~ust, uf'ter twenty-five 

years of exile in .the Soviet Onion. He aeeu to have wasted no 

tiae in 118ki»€ his bid to seize power - seizing ilk a city just 

:;:,-:,--.,"~-•--·~• .. month after his return to his nat-"'!iv_e--:-lan_d~. ~~~--l1liiiliJiiiiiiiiiillllll 



To cope with the s.ituation, the Indonesian Bepublican 

governaant in JQ8jakart,a, the naw Javanese capital, has or ered 

aari,ial la , e·,erywhere. Pllt,ting aside constitutional liberties 

during the emergency. President Soekarno tati~ over dictatorial 

powers iii order to crush the rebellion. But,, Sookirno we are 

told, lacks troops. His ariv right now is engaged in fighting 

the Dl1tch, alaewhare un tliat daue)J populated fabuloua tropical 

Wand wit.ti its Nftnty odd ailliOll JNWOple. ill ot which gives 

lalao hi.I ahanaa to ovanbraw the Javanese Bepublic - llll)'be. 

~t nw lluaso aolDla like a m.ckna• for llussolini. 

Nh•hn But, he I s a ••-.oow-trained Javanese rnolutionary. 



• 

From India. The Hew Delhi government annomces that 

it will hold electims in Hyderabad to decide whether that 

~ortant princely state shall a join the Indian commonwe 1th. 

If that election is held. a Hindu victory is likely 

haause eighty percent of }vderabad•s seventeen aillions are 

Hindus. 

There is one element of unoartainty. Soanhare between 

1even and nine llillion of those are Hindu untoucbablaa. And tba7 

w ll&id t.o prefer 11:>ale■ r.ul.e to be~ lorded over /;a bwh 
~ 

ute Bind\18. 



Count Bernadotte :favored the plan that Jerusala■ 
~ 

tbe Holy City, be permanent]¥ internati nalized under the 

authority of the United,. Bat ions; also that the Arabs liv.ibc 

in Palestine be allowed to choose £tber they want. to form their 
I 

om atate, or join ling Abdnllah•a TranaJordania. 
~ 

F.roa Paris we hear thatA U B llediator ~iat.._Mill ..... lif..,.... 
before he was assassinated. had set dom in black and white his 

proposal for the United lationa General Auaably to NoCWJUze 

t.h• new J•iah state -- Israel.~ All this co•• out in a hundred-

+£4 
and-fifty pace report,I\Bernadot,te 0011plated last Friday, only 

a few hours before be was shot in Jaruaalea. 

~ \ s 
In th• report the IIBrtyred Bernadotte warn• the United 

lationa that it 11USt act at once a.ml act decisively ill order to 

bring about a permanent settluent in Palestine to take the 

place of what h termed "the uneasy truce. • 

The s~esticm that comes out of this postumous report 

is that the United Nations General Assembly should issue a f oraal 

proclamation, to em the war in the Hol.3 Lan -- if the Arabs 

and Jews refuse to agree to stop fighting of their own accord. 
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So, she used her a<>nay to help people help th-elves secure a 

bit,ter 11~-

And than aha added: •1 believe• said a ilhe, •that 

people have a right to their political beli fa -- as lcq u 

t,bly do not use violence io put, th• into effect.• 



JRI<IIAGE 
Froa _ton coaes the story of the blonde who won't 

tell. Ura. Louise Bransten Berman; r,eparted to be a woman of great 

wealth was questioned todq by· a House Unamer.ican Activities 

sub-committee, at a saorat D hearing. After which Congreslll&ll 

Jotin llaJ)olall told nnuaa that the bland• iam llrs. B. toot 

what he termed •a typical Cma-unist position on all the pertinent 

qwtic:1111 he put to ••• She refused to annar, invoking the 

prat,ection of the fifth Bll&M~. liDal]y the ccamittae 

excused her tr• the at&Dl, but, told hm' not to leave tha 

oo'lllltry. 'l'hey aay want her again. 

Attar the hearing, she ref•ad to ta~ and banded 

out a prepared atateaant 'lliich. aha said, aha bad Iii read to 

the aub-caamittee. In tbe atateaant she says D008 other things, 

that she believes in one world, lmd agrees with the late llk-anklin 

D. Roosevelt ~hat world peace aust be based on cooperation between 

the United States and the Soviet ffiioo; and, that she has never 

engaged in any wro~ful ■■lctt activity. 

As to the charge that Iii she bad been a large 

contributor to the 1-ricim cauunist Party, the unoomunicative 

witness aaid ,ahe bad been fCill"t.uaate in having considerable means, 

which had given her a heighten~ sense of social responsibility. 



Bernadotte, recogni&ing the weakness of the u N 

lliidiation m abinary, its lack of solid authority, lack of 

power to enforce its decisions, prol')()a4 n Palestine •conciliation 

" 
Coads'3ion" And he calls on the tllited Nationa to '1!::r+: that 

~ A. 
~ 

tba boundar,l separating Israel and the Arab parts of the Holy 

Limd be respeatad and Eintained. 

As f cr tbe United Rations, its Secrataey General, ·'a'11n 

Lt.a, wants an iDtarmtional armed poli_ca f arca
1 
at ~nee: Two 

t.liouaand lmlf ~l enovgh araed to prevent. a repetition of auch 

events as the asaaaainatdon ot Count Bfµ'Dadotte. 

Tada, Tl'ygve Lie pU.Ced his requast on the agenda 

of the U H Genei·al Aaa•ab~ in Paris. Be aa,1 '91th this police 

f oroe he hopaa to break the atala•t.a between East and lest 

~ whet.her the Uni t.ed lat ions shall have its own permanent 
~ 

army. 

The Arab League, th'ia aorning appointed Ahmed Pasha, 

present military Governor of the Arab-held s1ction of Jerusala■, 

t~i.1118 llinieter of a new Arab Palestinian eta e. Apparently 
"-

this has been done in spite of a~ry protests from Iraq and 

Transjordania. Iing Abdullah brands the new re2.l':t. for 

the Holy loand as tantamount to partitk,;J:tt. =lilYil. 
A 



One of our ablest lea ers of bi World ar II g ts 

~ new assignment. The announcement in Washlnlton tonight that 

General George IeDDJ is to be moved again. Recently he has been 

(Jiief of the Air Forces St,rategic Air Command. Ieney, staunch 

believer in long range bombardment, and _ e man who headed 

the air war under MacArthur, \o be replaced by General Curlis 

I,tllay, the man who has been running our Berlin Air Jatt. 

The cmange in command comes as a complete surprise 

even in A~ Force circles - so we hear; anJ parl,icular]J to 

General Ienl\f • •It's brand new to me• he said lii washingt,on 

tonight. And then he added: •but when you get orders, you 

have to obey t,bea1 • The dynamio Qeorge rem,,•s orders ue 

that be is to head the Air Force tlliversity at Montgomery, 

Alabama. 



IJIUlICANE 

Another hurricane. A hunlred miles an hour, 

heading for the norida Ieys and Miami. 

South of Cuba, a nine thousand ton British freighter 

ii still aground n the jagged rocks of Little Cayman Island, 

nth seventy three aboard, at the mercy of a aea lashed by 

the at,ora. 

AU S Coast Guard t'lt attempted to rescue the 

pa1ae111ers at the treightsr early todq, but no go. 

---0-~-
Late ward, that Havana is expected to be ca~ht iil 

t-111 hurricane•• yort,ex. High waves are already aauhi.1'8 over 

thl 1aa wall outside t.118 citf,. Air Fields have been cloeed Iii 

dom. All llhippi.Qg has left the harbar. 
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pAJtIS CONFUSION .F to· 

1 lat dispa h fro Pari t 11 o utter onfusion in th& 

paJ.ais De Cha 1 lo , · h re the G n . al Asse bly 1s ue to open tomorrow. 

pbones not ringing, loc s stopped, orkmen ev rywh re. o even the resuranta 

ready, most or them ull o carpenters and electricans. 

things 
Only o •••1• are rea y or tomorf ows big meeting says the UP 

l ToweT, which dominates the scene, and the UN 

There s1 s a little ,~ench nurse, all z sty with tiM aspirin

Jut in case any of the delegate.s get -. headachl, which seems likely. 

~-~~~ 
~ .. ~ 

~~ 



At Dea lloines, Iowa.. tcnight, Governor Dewey will make 

hi• first major addreaa of the cupatgn. In this important speech, 

ihiah will be broadcast over this networt. Dewey will make seven 

basic pledges to the people of America. 

First, he will pledge himself to determine r,ery act 

by one principle abOYe •~era: •is this fer the good of 

our country?• 

lnotbar: It elected his administration will be ll8d8 

up at •n and WCIIID whose love f~ t.bair. country 0011181 ahead of 

every other oonaldaratian. 

<l»i Joreign Policy: he intends to wcrk on the belief 

that•• can have peace. 

Qoverwt, he pledge■, will be built ._m teaarark; 

and he prom.sea that on J1Duary Twmltiat.h he rill bagln what 

he taraa, •tm biggest unravel_, 1JDBDarling, mta111U-. operation 

in our nation's history.• / 

lbat abollt, liile+ -Ma oab:lnet? Ba pledges that it will 

be aa.de -I.. bel" ilaii lg, of •n who Jmc,w how to ,crt with C~re1a, wuo 1 ve 

that we must all go torward t~ether. 



ab.a New York Governor, we hear, ill lay sp cial 

eapb••is on the idea of elilllinating disunity in t,his iand of 

ours. 

He pledges that the Republican Party will unite the 

nation so strcmgly that no farce will ever again attack the u. s.A. 

ilao, t o spread the exaaple of Allerican traedoa thro,.-hout, 

ti. world. 

•tional iasues ha intends tc face with what he teru 

intense labor. And he gi vea us his usurance that ha believes 

the,un81'ican people have tbe right to expect honest answers - at 

all ti.lies. And he propose■ to give tbea just that. 

lhat about. the oppoaitiCll - the !lemocrats? On one. 

point at least Governor Dewey i Mf Phe# repcrted to be 

conciliatory to ards the iresent ad■inistration. •r willpot 

contand• he says, •that all our difficulties today have been 

brought about by Ute present national ad•iniatration. So• of 

tbe11 are the result.a of circU11Stances beyond the control of any 

go armnent. On the other hand the New York Governor will charge 

that some conditions are the result of the administ ation's lack 

of pg jw:Jgment; and that others h ve been "deliberately caused 

by political purposes." 
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All of which you will hear direct trom Toa Dewey 

hbllel.t, when h• ~ab at Dea lloinea tonight - fro■ ten to 

tan thirty Eaatarn Dqlight Tula. 


